
PATHWAYS NEWSPATHWAYS NEWS
December:

 A note from the teacher: 

Field Trip to the MAC

 Stay in touch :

 Upcoming events: 

jhargrave@davenportsd.org

509-723-5713 or 509-725-1481

Please allow for 24 hours for a response.

Hello!

If your student has missed extensive days of
school, winter break is an excellent time to
complete a project. There are many
competencies that are best evaluated in person,
but a short winter project can help make up for
the lack of progress from missed days.

If your student is in need of a winter project, he
or she will bring home the project plan this
month.

Let me know if you have questions!
Mrs. Hargrave

Dec. 13 Baking treats for teachers

Nov. 28 Report cards mailed

Dec. 15 Pastries with Graduates

Dec. 15 Holiday Party and last day
before winter break . 

LINCOLN COUNTYLINCOLN COUNTY

Winter Break is Dec. 16-Jan. 1. See you in the new year Jan. 2!



“Side Projects” happening daily:
Making bread, baking dessert, organizing

events, creating cards, planning classroom
events, cleaning, or short term volunteering
when needed throughout the district! Alex

checking for breathing during CPR at at the
first aid class Daya organized.

Phillip Wills is working with the school district’s

transportation department doing maintenance

and shop related duties. He spends most of his

time in coveralls. Because of his time working on

busses, Phillip is interested in becoming a diesel

mechanic. In the classroom, Phillip has become

our newly appointed shop manage and is in

charge of all mechanic projects and equipment. 

Take a course at the high school.Study to proficiency and take a competency testComplete a project that has an Algebra 2 equivalency (like DeltaMath independent study).

Attending College post Pathways:
A Pathways diploma allows your student to pursue post high schooltraining or a degree from a college! Pathways’ transcripts are basedon the same format as several Big Picture schools in Washington,meaning that college admissions offices have seen these competency-based transcripts before. Most need just the diploma to start at theCom�unity Colleges of Spokane.
There are steps to take now to make entrance into a college programeasier. If your student is interested in 4 year programs, they need toget through Algebra 2 and a foreign language. There are differentways to make this happen! 

Students need to plan ahead to start these options in their juniorand senior year.

canva.com for creating com�unication (flyers, ads, etc.)
Adobe for photography editing

Health Department Food Handlers card website
Resources your

students are
using:

Spotlight on Mentorships

Reminder:

It is cold out there and
teens are not the greatest
when planning ahead for
the weather. Gloves, hats,
scarves, and coats allow
students to go outside

during break time!
 


